Privacy Policy
Last Updated: December 1st, 2020
Eﬀec<ve Date: December 1st, 2020
Click here for a printer-friendly version of the privacy policy.
By using the Online Services (as deﬁned below in the sec<on discussing “The websites and
informa<on covered by this Privacy Policy”), or otherwise providing your personally iden<ﬁable
informa<on to Konami, you consent to the collec<on and use of such personally iden<ﬁable
informa<on as set forth in this Privacy Policy. If you do not agree to the terms of this Privacy Policy,
please do not provide us with any informa<on and do not use the Online Services.
Konami Digital Entertainment, Inc. ("Konami", "we" or "our") has adopted this Privacy Policy to
describe how we collect, use, safeguard and disclose the informa<on we receive from and about you.
This Privacy Policy may be revised from <me to <me, so please revisit this page oSen to remain fully
informed of our policies.
Konami is a valid licensee, and par<cipa<ng member, of the Entertainment SoSware Ra<ng Board's
Privacy Cer<ﬁed Program (“ESRB Privacy Cer<ﬁed”). To protect your privacy, we have voluntarily
undertaken this privacy ini<a<ve and all the Online Services where this Privacy Policy is posted have
been reviewed and cer<ﬁed by ESRB Privacy Cer<ﬁed to meet established online informa<on
collec<on, use and disclosure prac<ces. As a licensee of this privacy program, we are subject to audits
of the Online Services and other enforcement and accountability mechanisms administered
independently by ESRB Privacy Cer<ﬁed. ESRB Privacy Cer<ﬁed does not review or cer<fy any
informa<on collected oﬄine by Konami or on social media plaYorms.
ESRB Privacy Cer<ﬁed is a third-party seal provider whose mission is to protect consumers' online
privacy and make the Internet a secure, reliable, and private place to share informa<on and conduct
business. ESRB Privacy Cer<ﬁed promotes and enforces established principles and guidelines for fair
informa<on prac<ces that include requirements of full disclosure, no<ce, and informed consent.
DISCLAIMER: Although ESRB Privacy Cer<ﬁed does not monitor our non-English websites, Konami
makes all best eﬀorts to ensure that non-English websites adhere to applicable data collec<on
guidance and principles set forth by ESRB Privacy Cer<ﬁed, including adherence to the EU and other
jurisdic<on’s regula<ons.
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1. The websites and informa<on covered by this Privacy Policy
This Privacy Policy applies to informa<on we collect through (a) the website located at
www.konami.com/games/us/en/; (b) all related Konami-controlled websites (example: hmps://ussupport.konami.com/s/); (c) our pages on social media websites such as Facebook and Twimer (the
"Konami Social Media Pages"); and (d) our other online products or oﬀerings. Collec<vely, the
foregoing items (a) through (d) shall be referred to as the "Online Services". This Privacy Policy also
applies to your personally iden<ﬁable informa<on otherwise provided to Konami when you use our
services or products. Please note that through our Konami Social Media Pages, we may collect
personally iden<ﬁable informa<on from you in accordance with this Privacy Policy; however, this
Privacy Policy does not govern the collec<on, use or disclosure of informa<on by any third party,
including without limita<on social media plaYorms such as Facebook and Twimer. We recommend that
you review the privacy policies of these third par<es. WE ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR THE
INFORMATION COLLECTION, USAGE, DISCLOSURE, OR SECURITY POLICIES OR PRACTICES OF SOCIAL
MEDIA PLATFORMS OR ANY OTHER THIRD PARTY.
Some jurisdic<ons may require no<ce concerning personally iden<ﬁable informa<on collected oﬄine;
for those jurisdic<ons, this Privacy Policy also explains our prac<ces regarding personally iden<ﬁable
informa<on that we obtain from oﬄine sources, such as wrimen or verbal communica<ons.
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2. What types of personal informa<on does Konami collect and how will it be used?
Konami may collect personal informa<on about you when you use the Online Services or our products
or services, or when you otherwise provide personally iden<ﬁable informa<on to us. For example, we
may obtain personally iden<ﬁable informa<on through: (1) product registra<on; (2) email
correspondence with customer service; (3) the Konami Social Media Pages; (4) informa<on submimed
in an employment capacity (e.g., resumes); and/or (5) informa<on submimed as part of a promo<on
(e.g., through your par<cipa<on in online contests or sweepstakes). The types of informa<on that may
be requested for each ac<vity and the way the informa<on may be used are detailed below.
§ Product Registra<on
To register a Konami product online, you will be required to submit your ﬁrst and last name, city, state,
zip code, country of residence, email address, date of birth, age and occupa<on. You may also be
asked to provide your phone number and answer demographic ques<ons rela<ng to informa<on
about the product you purchased, the type of console you own, and the types of games you enjoy
playing. The informa<on that you submit during product registra<on will en<tle you to limited
warranty protec<on and technical support.
§ Customer Support
Konami may collect, use and store personally iden<ﬁable informa<on that you voluntarily submit to
us via email or other means when interac<ng with Konami customer service. For example, we may
provide on the Online Services a link through which a visitor can email to customer service addressing
any issue a user encounters with a Konami product. Your email address and any personally iden<ﬁable
informa<on you choose to provide in the body of such email is used by Konami for purposes of
addressing and responding to your ques<on.
§ Konami Social Media Pages
You do not have to provide personally iden<ﬁable informa<on to use the Konami Social Media Pages.
However, in order for you to take advantage of par<cular opportuni<es provided through the Konami
Social Media Pages (for example, promo<ons, events, or games), we may require that you furnish
personally iden<ﬁable informa<on. This informa<on may include your name, postal address,
telephone number, email address, Facebook and other social media IDs and the names of your friends,
but only when you voluntarily provide it to us (either directly or indirectly, such as a result of your
authorizing Facebook or another social media plaYorm to send it to us). Konami also collects other
informa<on from the Konami Social Media Pages (such as your gender, social media networks,
workplace, geographic loca<on, applica<on serngs and sta<s<cs, status updates, user and
interac<ons) when you voluntarily provide such informa<on to us (either directly or indirectly, such as
a result of your authorizing Facebook or another social media plaYorm to submit such informa<on to
us).
§ Candidates for Employment
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Konami may provide on the Online Services an email address that visitors can use to send us their
resumes. We also may collect personally iden<ﬁable informa<on oﬄine about candidates for
employment. Personally iden<ﬁable informa<on about candidates will be used for the purpose of
accep<ng and evalua<ng candidate submissions for job pos<ngs and may therefore be shared within
our company. If the candidate becomes an employee, this informa<on also may be used and retained
for employment purposes.
Other than as explained in this paragraph, this Privacy Policy does not apply to personally iden<ﬁable
informa<on gathered concerning job applicants or candidates for employment.
§ Promo<ons
From <me to <me, we may oﬀer you the opportunity to enter into Konami-sponsored promo<ons,
such as contests or sweepstakes. We may oﬀer these promo<ons online or oﬄine. To par<cipate in a
promo<on, you may be required to submit informa<on, such as your ﬁrst and last name, city, state, zip
code, country of residence, email address, date of birth, and age, so that we (or our partners) can
administer the promo<on. For example, we (or our partners) may use this informa<on to determine
whether you are eligible to par<cipate in the promo<on and/or to no<fy you in the event you are
selected as a winner.
§ Passive Collec<on
As noted below, (see "Does Konami use cookie, track IP addresses or use other passive means to
collect informa<on?"), we use certain passive means to collect informa<on regarding visitors’ use of
the Online Services. We may use and disclose such informa<on, as well as aggregated informa<on or
other non-personal informa<on, for any purpose.
§ Other Uses of Personally Iden<ﬁable Informa<on
We may also use your personally iden<ﬁable informa<on for our internal marke<ng and analy<cs
purposes, so we can constantly improve our products and services and bemer meet your needs. From
<me to <me, we are approached by third-party companies and organiza<ons that provide products or
services that we believe may be of interest to you. To extend these products or services to you, we
may use your personally iden<ﬁable informa<on to send out no<ces on their behalf. We strive to limit
the no<ces and communica<ons to those that we think you would appreciate receiving.
Cross-Border Transfer
Your personally iden<ﬁable informa<on may be stored and processed in any country in which we
engage service providers, and by using the Online Services, you understand that your informa<on will
be transferred to countries outside your country of residence, including the United States, which may
have diﬀerent data protec<on rules than in your country.
No mamer what method we use to collect informa<on and no mamer how we use that informa<on, we
seek only to collect the informa<on that we believe is reasonably necessary to fulﬁll your requests and
our legi<mate business objec<ves.
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3. What happens if I refuse to provide my personally iden<ﬁable informa<on to Konami?
If you choose not to submit personally iden<ﬁable informa<on when requested, you may not be able
to par<cipate in certain ac<vi<es, which may considerably limit the services we can provide you.
Back to top
4. Does Konami use cookies, track IP addresses or use other passive means to collect
informa<on?
Cookies
Konami may collect informa<on through cookies to improve your use of the Online Services. A
"cookie" is a small string of text sent by the Online Services to your browser and then stored by your
browser on your computer's hard drive. Storage of cookies on your system provides an easy and
convenient method for us to personalize and enhance your experience on the Online Services, and to
help us diagnose problems with our servers and to administer the Online Services. For example,
cookies allow us to remember your screen name and date of birth, tell us that you have visited the
Online Services before, track your usage of the Online Services, and make your next visit to the Online
Services more enjoyable. Most web browsers automa<cally accept cookies, but you can always disable
cookies or set your browser to alert you when cookies are being sent to your computer. However,
rejec<ng cookies may prevent you from taking advantage of certain por<ons of the Online Services.
Third Party Cookies
We and our third-party service providers may use cookies and similar technologies to manage and
op<mize our Internet business and communica<ons, such as for marke<ng purposes, to help us deliver
adver<sements, to measure the eﬀec<veness of our adver<sing, and to understand how visitors use
the Online Services. These technologies may collect users’ browsing and other traﬃc ac<vity; the date
and <me of visit; and product codes and pricing informa<on for purchased merchandise. This
informa<on helps us learn things like what pages are most amrac<ve to our visitors, which of our
products or Online Services most interest our customers, and what kinds of oﬀers our customers like
to see. Although our online partners log the informa<on coming from the Online Services on our
behalf, we control how that informa<on may be used. You may be able to "opt-out" of our ability to
analyze such data. For more informa<on about our third-party service providers, please see the
informa<on here.
We use Google Analy<cs, which uses cookies and similar technologies to collect and analyze
informa<on about use of our websites and report on ac<vi<es and trends. This service may also
collect informa<on regarding the use of other websites, apps, and online resources. You can learn
about Google’s prac<ces by going to www.google.com/policies/privacy/partners/, and exercise the
opt-out provided by Google by downloading the Google Analy<cs opt-out browser add-on, available at
hmps://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout.
IP Addresses
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While you are browsing the Online Services, Konami automa<cally collects your IP address, a number
that is used to iden<fy your computer when you log on to the Internet.
Log Files
Konami collects informa<on in the form of log ﬁles that record ac<vity on the Online Services,
including how many "hits" a par<cular web page is gerng (also known as "click data"). For example,
log ﬁle entries are generated every <me a visitor clicks an image on the Online Services. These entries
enable Konami to assess overall site ac<vity, track interest in par<cular por<ons of the Online
Services, troubleshoot technical concerns, and iden<fy the type of browser you are using. We may also
use the log ﬁle entries for our internal marke<ng and demographic studies, so we can constantly
improve the products and services we provide you.
Do-Not-Track Signals
Note that your browser serngs may allow you to automa<cally transmit a "Do Not Track" signal to
websites and online services you visit. There is no consensus among industry par<cipants as to what
"Do Not Track" means in this context. Like many websites and online services, we currently do not
alter our prac<ces when we receive a "Do Not Track" signal from a visitor's browser.
Back to top
5. With whom does Konami share my personally iden<ﬁable informa<on?
Except as expressly provided in this Privacy Policy, Konami's policy is to not sell or rent your personally
iden<ﬁable informa<on to third par<es.
Konami may share your personally iden<ﬁable informa<on with its parent, subsidiary, and/or aﬃliate
companies (hmps://www.konami.com/corporate/en/subsidiaries/) for the purposes described in this
Privacy Policy, including to allow them to send you informa<on about their own products and services.
Konami Digital Entertainment, Inc. is the party responsible for the management of this jointly-used
informa<on.
From <me to <me, Konami may share your personally iden<ﬁable informa<on with its third-party
service providers and/or licensors, to enable them to provide services in connec<on with the
opera<on, maintenance and/or support of the Online Services. Such services may include, without
limita<on, message board opera<on, email delivery, product registra<on, storage, website hos<ng,
data analysis, payment processing, order fulﬁllment, infrastructure provision, IT support, customer
support, credit card processing and web site audi<ng.
We may use and disclose the informa<on we maintain, including personally iden<ﬁable informa<on,
(a) when required to do so by law, including laws outside your country of residence; (b) to comply with
legal process; (c) to respond to requests from a law enforcement agency or public or government
authority, including outside your country of residence; (d) to enforce our terms and condi<ons; (e) to
protect the rights, property, or safety of Konami, our customers, users of the Online Services or others;
and (f) to allow us to pursue available remedies or limit the damages that we may sustain.
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In addi<on, Konami may disclose personally iden<ﬁable informa<on and other informa<on we obtain
from you to a third party in the event and/or considera<on of a reorganiza<on, merger, sale, joint
venture, assignment, transfer, or other disposi<on of all or any por<on of our business, assets, or
stock.
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6. What is Konami's policy regarding Children?
Konami does not permit users under 13 years of age (“Children”) to become registered users of the
Online Services, and we do not knowingly collect personal informa<on from Children through the
Online Services. By using the Online Services, you represent that you are not under 13 years of age. If
parents believe that we have uninten<onally collected their Children’s personal informa<on, they
should contact us at hmps://us-support.konami.com/s/contactsupport.
Back to top
7. What is Konami's policy regarding links to third-party sites?
You should be aware that while you are on the Online Services, Konami may reference or provide links
to third-party sites. Konami does not control, nor are we responsible for, the privacy policies or
informa<on prac<ces of such third par<es. We recommend that you read the privacy policies posted
on these sites before you use them.
Back to top
8. Can I choose how my personally iden<ﬁable informa<on is used?
If you do not want Konami to send you marke<ng communica<ons and/or if you prefer not to have
Konami share your personally iden<ﬁable informa<on with its aﬃliates for their direct marke<ng
purposes, please contact us, at any <me, at hmps://us-support.konami.com/s/contactsupport.
We will try to comply with your request(s) as soon as reasonably prac<cable. Please note that if you
do opt out of receiving marke<ng-related messages from us, we may s<ll send you administra<ve
messages as permimed by applicable law.
Back to top
9. How can I access my personally iden<ﬁable informa<on?
It is important to maintain the accuracy of your personally iden<ﬁable informa<on in our records. We
will seek to respond promptly to update our records when you tell us the informa<on we have is not
accurate. It is your responsibility to ensure that such informa<on is accurate, complete and up-to-date.
If you wish to request to review, update, or delete any other personally iden<ﬁable informa<on that
we may have collected about you, please contact us at hmps://us-support.konami.com/s/
contactsupport.
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10. Your California Privacy Rights
If you are a California resident, California law may provide you with addi<onal rights regarding our use
of your personal informa<on. To learn more about your California privacy rights, visit Your California
Privacy Rights.
Back to top
11. Nevada Residents as Covered by Nevada Privacy Law
Konami does not sell Covered Informa<on as deﬁned under Nevada law. If you would like to inquire
regarding the sale of your Covered Informa<on, as deﬁned under Nevada law, please go to hmps://ussupport.konami.com/s/contactsupport.
Back to top
12. What safeguards does Konami use to protect my personally iden<ﬁable informa<on?
Konami seeks to use appropriate safeguards designed to ensure the security, integrity and privacy of
personally iden<ﬁable informa<on within our organiza<on.
Nonetheless, please be aware that no informa<on transmission or storage system can be guaranteed
to be perfect or impenetrable. If you have reason to believe that your interac<on with us is no longer
secure, please immediately no<fy us in accordance with the sec<on below (“How do I ask a ques<on
or submit a complaint?”).
Back to top
13. How do I ask a ques<on or submit a complaint?
If you have any ques<ons, complaints or comments regarding our Privacy Policy or prac<ces, please
contact us at hmps://us-support.konami.com/s/contactsupport.
As previously men<oned, we are a licensee of ESRB’s Privacy Cer<ﬁed Program. If you believe that we
have not responded to your inquiry or your inquiry has not been sa<sfactorily addressed, you can also
contact ESRB Privacy Cer<ﬁed directly at hmp://www.esrb.org/privacy/contact/ or privacy
@esrb.org.
Back to top
14. Revisions to this Privacy Policy
This Privacy Policy is eﬀec<ve as of the date posted at the top of this Privacy Policy. We reserve the
right, at any <me, to update or make changes to this Privacy Policy, and any such updates or changes
will be eﬀec<ve upon pos<ng. Please check back from <me to <me to ensure you aware of these
changes.
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